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COIGRISS or RACIAL IQlJALITY
Southern RegioDAl Ottioe
2211 Dryad.. Street - ROom 213
lw Orle&na, Louiaie& "10113

April 16 , 1964

Rev Orlean• CORI
917 North Tonti Str.et
lev Orleana, Louiaiana
Dear tell ow CORE 11emben ~

Let ~• remind you again that the need tor tund1 in Natioaal
CORE ia acute. I hope you are already planning a vigoroua
aaaociate me11.b erahiy, oa~~p&ip. More oYer, nov vould be u excellent ti11e tor lew Orleana OORI to aubmit ita yearly tinanoial
report. liD&lly, I hope you uae the tilm "Louia1aD& Diary• to
the fulleat extent. It vill probably Mrve u a fund raiaing
~eohaniaa in 1 taelf, u vell u
in connection vi th mernber.hip
dri
and other uaea vhioh you ay put 1t. In regard to th1a
film, I suggeat that you aend a vritteo requeat to th1a oftioe
uking tor exoluaive uae of the tilm until May q or thrM about.
Tbia .¥111 give you time to aet up a aohedule ot ahovinga. Mean
time I vill inform other groupa and COI!lmUD1 tiea that the film
ia here, eo they may alao aet up their ovn aohedul ...
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You should &lao continue to give attention to incr. .aing
the &ot1ve me11bera. In thla regard, 11y ovm tMlinga ia pretty
much the ume u it baa alvaya been 1 the beat vay to aeoure
active tne'llbera ia through an energetic direct action program.
Along the line of d1reot aottnn, I note that you are puahing the theater pro ectJ tbia la gratifying. I do augpat again
that you inYeatigate Bill-Burton appropriation to hoapitala by
writing the lJnited Statea Depart 1ent of Health, J:cNca.tion &ad
Welfare, ue by contactiq a r.tber of the Louiaiua Sta~
Advlaory Co~nltt.. to the OD1ted Stat.. Civil Righta Commiaaion.
It 1a oonoeiftble that a !D&n may die beoauae a hoapi tal refuaea
hi"l aerrlcea. It oan hapJ)en here J it could be you.
I am glad to aee that the chapter aa a vhole baa decided
t, come to gripea vi th the problem of voter-regiatration in
l.v Orleana. Voter-regiatration ia certainly one or the keyl
to .,pening up gr..ter opf)Ortuniea tor legro•. All of you knov
better than I the pitifUl emploY!11eDt picture iD the varioua
governmental agenoiea downtown.

